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VvMhra. The tube which oarriea oat tho
atlaa from tlu bladder.

Urtc seM. A lolMtwiee imtamllr •'»)•

teiued in the orine.

VriwMles. PiMiug water from the

Vrlae. The water furmvd iu tl.u Icidnejn

and pawed out from the bladder.

VrUcaiia. Nettle nwh, a kiud of ikin

Vterlae. Belonging to the uterus (womb).
Uterat. The womb.
VtUii«. To make uaefbl.

VtopikB. Too good to be made to happen.

V.
Vaceinste. To inoculate with matter

from cowpox.
Vaccinia. Cowpox.
Vacina. The outlet fW>m the womb.
Vapor. Steam; moisture (of any liquid)

riaing'into theair.

Varicella. Chicken-pox.
Varicose. Enlarged; swollen in parts

(as, for example, veins).

Variola. Small-pox.

Varioloid. Small-pox modified by the
effect of vaccination.

Vaseline. (!oamohne; a substance ob-

tained from coal oil, and used iustea<l

of grease.

Vegetariaa. One who eats only vege-

table AmxI.

Vagetatire. Belonging to, or like, vege-

table life.

Vekiole. Sometkiug which earriea.

Vein. A. Teasel conveying bloi d toward
the heart.

Veaa cava (ascending and descending).

!%• naan of each at the two largest

T^na hi the bv4y, both entering the
heait.

VeneaeetiOB. Ofaaing a vein to draw
Ueod.

Veaaai. Poiaaa.

VeaoBs. Belonging to a vein or the veins.

Ventilate. To change the air of a place.

Vantaieie . One of the larger cavities or
'

Cambers of the heart.

Verdifris. Copper rust ; carbonate or

Boetate of copper.

Vermifafe. A drug which will, when
takao. UU ar drive «!

Vertebra. One of the natural pieces af
the backbone.

Vertebrate*. Animals having back-
bones.

Vertical. Straight up and down.
Vertigo. Oiddineas.

Vesicate. To raise a blister.

Vestibale. A threshold; in anatomy,
part of the internal ear.

Vibrate. To qniver or move In small
waves, as the metal of a bell doe*
when struck.

Vibrio. A very minute living form often
founil in livinK and dead organic badiea.

Visible. That which may be seen.
Vision. Sl^ht.

Visnal. B<l.>nging to sight.

Vitalixe. To give life to anything.
V itiate. To sjioil hadi y
Vitrefled. Brought to u glass-like ooa-

dition.

Vitreous. Qlassy ; like glass.

Volatile. Easily turned to vapor by beat.
Volnntarir. Done, or possible to be done,

at the bidding of the will.

Vnlcanize. To harden by bcdting with
an appropriate substance (applied to
India-rubber).

w.
Water-brash. Water coming from the

stomach intu the mouth.
Water-seal. The water in a trap (which

see) to keep gas«« from going through
it.

Wean. To get one away from, or out of
the habit of, something.

White Tilriol. Sulphate of sine.

Whites. A discharge from the womb or

vagina in women.
Whooping coogh. Hooping cough.

Windpipe. The tube in the throat

through which we breathe.

Wrist-drop. Palsy of the muscles of the
arm from lead -poisoning.

z.

Zeat. Strong interest in something.
Zone. A region of the earth—arctic,

temperate, tropical, etc.

Zyaiotic. Caused by a prooea* in soma
respects like farmantatieB.


